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DECEMBER 2 1901THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING OTTMetropolitan Railway Co,HOUR NEAR GOLDEN GAIE Absolutely Reliable
Always.
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\To obtain a good 
cup of tea it is abso
lutely necessary to 
purchase a tea of good 

quality.
And there is econ- 

doing so, be- 
the finer the tea

Richmond Hill, Avrora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Pointa.1 1 I I II II MWWWW

■H-l-M M-H-H
TIME TABLE.l\wm But

Hamilton news
✓ ------------ ---------

Ferryboat San Rafael Rammed in 
fog and Many Passengers 

Drowned.

a GOING NORTH', A.M. A.M. AM. AM 
O.P.R. OroBslngr [§■?? p M® Î?M V ?? 
(Toronto) <U»«> jP^ MO Im BM T&

GOING SOUTH! AM. A.M. A.M. A.M 
I ... 7.80 6.16 11.16
fP.M. P. M. P.M. P.M. pi J 2.03 8.16 4.18 800 720 

Cara leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate pointa every 15 minute*. 
Telephones, Main 2102y North 1009,

THE Ult
Royal Functions Would Be More 

Pleasing at This Time Than 
in Light of Day,

Demington
■ A Standard Typewriter

Newmarket
(Leave) Moit 1 I'HWWH’I ; I H-i-H I ! M-I-H-H-W-l

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
far 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.
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WOULD IMPROVE THE SPECTACLE

Remington Standard Typewriter Co.,

A meeting olMte ctogregation will be held j jewel» and Splendid Rnl-
to-morrow sjlFtmlng to deride on some meth- , Owners of Jew
od to wipeout the deficit. ment Would Appear to Better

Reward* for Bravery.
The chairman and Board of Investigating I Advantage.

Governors of the Royal Canadian Humane . . , { toplc in
Association have unanimously awarded the New York. Dec. L—me cniei topic m 
society Sanford gold medal to John Hoale . ndon society now Is the announcement 
for conspicuous bravery In saving Ernest drawing rooms, to be held at
w Peea at the risk of his own life In Mas- of future drawing rwu,=, __sawlppf BIvct on April 14, 1901 : a bronze Buckingham Palace in the evenings, says 
medal to Clifford Wlggett for conspicuous „ ld- London cable.
fîSSTSownTng ?n Maœa'wlpp™River," Aprlï Needless to say everybody concerned Is

lug John Mannlon from drowning In the ally admitted mat to p 
Thames River. Chatham, 1901 : parchment cccked dresses and In all sort* of light col 
certificate to Captain George McDougall of middle of the day la a very
©,S5Sii!Wp3?a Tying y those ot a*-

such assistance as saved the vanced age. It will centalnly tend to
OTog^d md^fhe^of^efwav? make these functums more enable «ütho 
during a great storm near Passage Island, h mlm ln the street may miss hi» chance 

Huron, on the 29th of June. 1601. walt.ne «round Pall Mall, paying ln
May Get the Oeborne. much closer Attention to The

Hamilton, Dec. 1-The annual "courants of the carriage, waiting to get

| w£Sffi 15& œ
wa ,P n R Martin of Eroktne Br°dicate. It Is» likely he will get the ptaoe lng TOOma in the palace by night will o
evening by Re . ..tendance of which has been greatly Improved In the ^ brilliant affairs. Jewels will show to
Church. There was a good atten a few months. . „__h better advantage. Court dress»
the Sons of Scotia, who ^J^homTme nrôr losing 'hi. al80 will look much better then than dor-
by a deputation from tit.-Georg • llfe yesterday afternoon at the lag the garish day.
Rev. Sir. Martin preached an appropriate ; dmiip. ^'^L^horn Tbe drtv- Rumored Change
-- ------- from Isaiah 111, 3, in Which heal load of^shes eor ^ d dug Fre^ u ^ ^at ln the future ladle* will

religion and sterling worm born out mor ambulance wa» he Invited to attend the drawing rooms ln-
cWaH^7orl?emoffvrmmtoTh!s™mt \ ^ of having their names submitted to

Fire* on Sunday• police Point*. approved at the Lord Chambmlain a oi-
The fire department was called to the Ernest Bradford, a small boy, who ran ^ But j rather doubt whether this is 

' residence of James Hazen, 29 Locomotive- away gfj&jggi byDetf- correct, as, unless It was brooght to Their
j street, to extinguish a blaze which started f0uiter, who had received & descrip- jjajegties’ notice that certain persona wish-
while the occupants of the house were at tion of him.. Tla,,.lp^treet, and James ed to be presented, many would have to 

I church. About $75 damage w®eJ"°e\ * hbvm^ Mary-strJt, are under arrest for walt ln Taln for a court preaeatatlon who 
caused by on overbeaded stove. rlfneS are undeniably entttled to It. At the same

New Elder* Inducted. time, there have been many presentations
to dry- „ . I The preacher at this evenlng’a acrvlce at ,ate jeaxa really ought not to have

A live electric light wire set fire to a pole KnoI Church was Rev. c'L™! Assembly- taken place. So there la iwihaps a gram 
in the rear of T C. Watkins' building. King ronto, moderator of the Gmimal xssem truth In the statement referred to.
ln the rear ot i. o K , nph At the close of the regular service ne ha8 always been known, too, that one
and Hnghson-stredts, last night. Not much ducted the following as eWere . 0r two women have been wllllug and ready
damage was done. ' SÆ* j*. <3LES& The^

A few yearsCtoe Centra, Presbyterian , ~ttWloi. rm. T°robm j^fTa  ̂ "

congregation had Its church auditorium re-, Mnvor 1Iowiand has sent Mayor Henane There la bound to be an enormous crowd 
modelled, and the organ enlarged. It has , congratulatory letter ovjrthewettleme^c >f every a^wlng room during the Joining 

, . m . p_ .VHX) for the of the heights bridge dlspu , city year unless the number is limited. Even! now to face a deficit of oxer f.WOO for tne i w ^ dlgtlnct victory for the city. year ^ aure to be oU,cries from
varions alterations. The Repairs C ommit- Minor Mentln. persona xvho are excluded ln order to pre-
tee has issued a report, from which It Is Wmiam Mullis, Mokkeeper fw „nt thla overcrowding.

whr.&Saasfsus3wssa ^^»^mo*ted^otr^.«SOtoto."»- Am «Ily^fpre^Utton ^sT and ILTs

society contributed $2000, and $324.25 was ^place ^avejeen clrcnla^for the^ dom ttaMjaJ,'f^gato^LoTdra "lag 

collected for the carpet expenditure, a total lpase of two HimiH^n nP^|°°mrontha for Pooal ,P,PtliU l9 often cut up afterward for 
of $9947.75. The good subscriptions unpaid Fostor sent ag®?ODnor glTen six months „ dinner dress. In fact, many women by 

eo<)o leavlne a balance on the theft, Mm • clever management, ai-e able to make threeare placed . * » f°sixtvtvro‘ appeals from citizens to the dre8Ses ont of a drawing room robe. There
wrong side of $u077.67. vo^crV ltot coSrt have been entered. Judge «re the dress itself, the train and the lln-

commlttee reports that at the outset voter, net hMr them on pec. if. lng of the train.
It Intended to keep rigidly within the funds Ten-eent cigars four for 28c at There ore most severe rnlea or, ait any
provided by the congregation, and it was ,, n attorney Crerar has decided it cate, there were during the reign of the
ES until the work was well advanced, and Crown Attora^ |n the Peter , t Queen Victoria, against anything out
toi “lews of toe congregation thoroly as- was nod ^ tbJe body, as foul White plumes and gloves for women not
ccrtalined that the committee derided to dot suspected. . t In mourning. These, of course, were al-
exceed the estimates and carry out xvhat P'JZ Saunders of Rt. Ix,0.,9p Î2 xvays alloxx-ed to appear in black, with fea-
wm plainly the wishes of the congrega- ..^"^m t e helrs of the late Marcus there of the game sombre hue. Now, pos-
tlOT as a whole. . „ „„ who originally came from this city, Rlblyi the rules may be relaxed in favor

The largest Items In toe overdraft ere ^ reccntlv in 8L Louis. There ls ^ a certain amount of color.
$250 on the new pexvs, $U-W) money for the heirs. _________ - Of course, toe drawing rooms takingand $590 for new electric light fixtures, etc, m y —e pla(,e at a[ght -jvlll do away xvlth the ne:

ccaslty for carriages and chariots as smart 
a£ were to be seen rolling toward Bucking
ham Palace during the day. It is to i.e 
hoped, however, for the sake of the name 
of England's aristocracy, that there will 
not be seen going to the drawing rooms 
a greater number of seedy-looking convey
ances, such as sometimes raised notes of 
ridicule among the crowds. I actually saw 
one year an ordinary four-wheeler, with a 
page boy from one of the hotels on the 
box. Anyway, It Is not likely that at 
night so many State coaches will be seen 
out as before.

and Women HELP WAKTTED.

WJ ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
W trade; only two months required; 

have Just arranged with Soldiers* Home* 
to place 100 graduates at Ç50 monthly; pre
pare at once; can earn scholarship, hoard 
and tools, if desired; particulars mailed. 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.T.

limited.
Sole Representatives for Ontario, 

Confederation Life Building. Toronto.

Men
Boat* and Jump Into 

Before Skip Sank.

Terror Stricken 

Crowd Life 
Water

Ban Francisco,

omy in 
cause
the less it takes to make

il
Cal., Dec. I.-During the

heaviest log which occurred here for years, 
Rafael and Sausalito, 

this city and Saxoallto, m 
collided off Alcatraz Island 
last evening. The former 

Is believed by many DODGEnual Sermon to St. Andrew's 
Society Preached in St. Paul s 

Church Sunday Night.

the ferryboats San 
plying between 
Marin County, 
at 6.50 o’clock 
vessel was sunk. It 
that fully 60 persons, mostly women and

children perished.
The San Rafael left this ride of the bay 

with some 800 passengers, mostly women 
and children, at 6.30 o'clock. When half 
way between the city and Alcatraz Island, 

20 minutes later, the whistle of a 
on the port bow, was 

of the San Rafael 
his engines and proceeded 

Whistles were

fir ANTED—MEN' TO LEARN BARBER W trade—Facilities that save year, of 
constant practice; treegetod cup.a apprenticeship; ■

clinic; expert lnetructlons, lectures, etc.; 
cancnm scholarship;English Breakfast blends have 

requisite properties to suit a ie- 
The three principal blends

Mlchle’s 
all the
fined taste.
cost 40c. lb., 60c. lb., and 60c. lb.

can select one
And Improved Ball and 

Socket Hangers.
FIRES BEDDING PERSONAL. -.

them we think you 
to suit both your taste and your means.
from

-zr ASSAGE TAUGHT, ALSO TREAT- 
IVI merits given for nervous disorders. 
"Highest city references. 96 McCau 1-street.

rouge, 
by Gran 
a run frM1CH1E & CO., Vof Central Presbyterian 

Confronted With De- 

of Over $5000.

(DROP OR POST).

A Neat, Strong, Hand
some Hanger.

New design, self-oiling, up-t<vjat9> °ur 
own manufacture. Carflied jn gtyck for 
immediate delivery.

Tro.tee.
\ church

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD,
V/ refitted; beat S1.00-day house In Can- I 
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J.

GROCERS, ETC 
7 King St. West.
466 Spadlna Ave.

Pre'Lake some
steamer, apparently 
heard and toe captain

Belt Hagarty, Proprietor. referee. 
Hàrd-ean 
kick forslowed down 

at lees than half speed, 
exchanged between the two vessel», bat 

of the Sausalito evidently
Rafael's signala for 

after her whistle had been 
Sausalito emerged from the 

into the port ride

SITUATIONS WANTED.DEATH OF THOMAS HOPE KNOX- Ob-fT-DUNG WOMAN EXPERIENCED !N 
1 nursing, xvlslies n position with In

valid; references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

puhllc-SplTlted and Hi*hly 

Respected Cltisen.
kicks e’ 
bad nun 
by the i 
Money 
it came

mls-Was ,» the captain 
understood the San tt

Friday night at Dodge Manf. Co.,There passed away on 
bis lake residence, 84 Dukeatreet, Thomas 
Hope Knox, a highly respected citizen 
,nd an honored employe of the Christie- 

Mr. Knox had reached the 
and until a

a few minutes
EDUCATIONAL.of KnBee. heard, the

fog and crashed stern-on
Rafael, Just abaft of toe pad- 

in the lat-
TORONTO. 171 RENCH aSd GERMAN TAUGHT 

r by easy, rapid method. Highest City 
references. 93 McCaul-strcct.

Uniof toe San 
dle-box, opening a great gap 
ker vessel’s ride for some 
low the waterline.

Inded to toe 
of Scotland's people.

Brown Co. 
advanced age of 81 years. tion of 

touched 
them bd 

whistle 
time wa 
try. but

Phones 382^3830.
distance be-

jr-uST Ta ™ twrn ,n BUver^iî

sîw«s. xTo*. d872 raw-At an early age be commenced ln the me cr M th0
hndneflR in his native tx>wn. In confusion on both vessel ,

— rrrvLtoV L rT
removed to Hamilton, where he engage 1 the latter vessel,
lntoe bakery burine» For 12 years be ^^ne tost toe former was about to 
lived In Hamilton, and then removed to to their fate, gax-e way to
Galt, where he was ,ln ’mrinres f« IS «^and a »cene of Indescribable
vears Then he went to Brantford foi tneir iw*  . mtebdlto were cutfonr yeere, then to St. Thomas for 13 ^nto^on ensued WJ out
years, and returned to Brantford, where do n people by their cooler com
be remained for eight years. * » while the terxw-stricken| crew

Five years ago he returned to Toronto J*, Ihe ship's boats In toe midst 
ami engaged with toe Christie-Brown Co. confualonP the Sausalito steamed
During his business life he became widely of. e *cod ^ tho glnklng San Rafael,
known thruout the province, «“dwasrc- ly ^ difficulty eu coceded ln
garded as a most generous and charitable a ctmple ^ Hues aboard, wRli
man. In politics he was a BtounchCo.c 8 tt™g ^ wtTe moored together,
servative, and wag a warm friend of the lrvatnntiv there was a frantic nidh over 
late Sir John A MacdonaJd. He th Blde 0f the ednking ship to the San-
a member off Santh. &Me Pre* y berth n _ ^ men and women fought des-
Church. „not,'.lv at .he bulwarks of toe dootnexlBesides a widow he leaves one son, PC”triy t to to reach a place of
James Knox of Rat Portage, and one vessel n ^ ^ gaugaiiu, at-
daxighter, Mrs. Aggie Taylor of Toronto. oafetj. aort of order and

The funeral will take place this after- tempted ‘the San Rafael’s 
to toe Necropolla It will be under pa5Bengep9j bat was utterly unable to stem

the surging tide of humanity.
Jumped From Making Ship.

To add to the scene of horror, many of 
the fear-crazed people were jumping Into 
the bay from toe sinking ship, while the 
shrieks of the Injured and frightened wo- 

chlldren, for many had been 
the collision occurred, added 

Suddenly, when most 
had been

BUSINESS CHANCE^
AMUSEMENTS.

ANTED- PAIRTNHW, WITH THREE 
thousands dollars, to join ad- 

vertlser In building gasoline automobile,; 
sample hntlt and thoroughly tested; Inspec
tion invited. Apply Box 67.

W to five

ItOWH THe new popular

MR. GLAZIER CUME,,ÏDRAMA"
I, fire was
I which Ignited some bedding left on a chair

Th.BEST
SEATS SOCIALISM. Glee son 

This lud 
next ted 
hard plj 

from th

FATAL Z'.HRIS. FOLEY, THE ELOQUENT 
V union miner and member of the ("hj. 
nese-Japonese Commlseinn. Forum Rulldlna, 
Friday evening; "Capital and Labor.” **- 
ere—J. OHatforan, J. Marshall aad W.

THE
WEDDINCIN OTIS SKINNER’S 

BIO PRODUCTION OK

PRINCE 0TT0
Nipht 75, 50, 25. gfiiio, 20,30,50 c

Witn Little Cora, 
the clever child actress

Th<
WAJTTB1».

-ITT ANTED—MAN IN EACH COUNTY W to represent old, established nouie; 
solid financial standing; straight, bona fide 
weekly cash salary of $18 paid by cheque 
each Wednesday, with all expenses direct 
from headquarters; money advanced forex, 
penses. Manager, 387 Caxton Bldg., Chi
cago. _____________“ 1

College: 
had fori 
made a 
The aco

Next Week—” From 
Scot and Yard.”

—NextWeek— 
Mam’selle AWKttf*

MATINEES
WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY

pm. in a c o OP^UlÇfâ? Col
TO-IMICHT other ti 

exçeptli 
Beale a 
hard.

MR. KYRLE BELLEW) LAWN MANURE.

LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
J. Nelson, 97 AllO ed tor lawn purposes. 

Jarvis. Phone Main 2610. players 
tackle, 
uppered 

dlsty p

noon
the direction of F. W. Matthews Co., un
dertakers, West Qneen-street.

Died at Atlantic City.
The remains of toe late Edward Finn, 

who died at Atlantic City, arrived ln the 
city yesterday and were removed to his 
mother's residence-, 606 West Qneen-ertreet.
The funeral will take place this morning 
to St. Many’s Church, thence to St.
Michael’s Cemetery.

Deceased was 38 years ot age, and fier 
a long time was engaged in toe liquor 
business on Dundas-street with his brother,
Hugh Finn. He went to Atlantic City In 
search of health about three months ago.

Cat Off at Early Age.
The death occurred on Saturday of Mrs.

E. R. Briggs at her laite residence, 65 
Homewood-a venue. Deceased was 24 years 
of age, and was a daughter of Mr. James 
Christie. The funeral win take place this 
afternoon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Old Resident’s Death.
At his late residence, 638 West King- 

street, the death took place yesterday of 
William Clarke, aged 67 years. Deceased 
had been a resident of Toronto for a long 
time. He was a member of St. Mary's 
Church. The remains will be Interred In . .

^ , . St. Michael's Cemetery to-morrow morn- Accoraing o was
At 8 o’clock yesterday afternoon, when ln„ disaster, the »an i saugallto’s

Hon. George E. Fester, ex-Finance Minis- | win Be Interred Here. ''"osthtne intone restaurant ^ the lot.
tor, took the chair at the meeting of the j The remains of the late Thomas Burto wj||ch. fairly well filled. Al-
Canadlan Temperance League, In Massey Devaney, western traveler for the W. R. mo^t everyone In the place was injured 
Hall, all seats ln toe large auditorium were Brock Co., who dropped dead at Wetask- OT less seriously by splinters and.
occupied, and not a few xvere obliged to wln, Alberta, on Friday, w . pieces of broken timbers, but as a mos
stand thruout the meeting. to the city for ^«rurent The body will P, m1nates elapsed between toe collisi^

. . ... . .. . . , arrive some day this week. . ainklnar of the vessel, the marA feature of the service warmly appreei- -- ------------------------ ------ wltv of thetojured were safely traps-
ated by the audience was the effective jn CIV RLAIVIE. toned to the Sausalito, which came to
singing by Mr. H. C. Cox, son of Senator JUMY hAILO I U rIA DL/MUL. alongside beri
George A. Cox, of -The Palms," “Tho the , Nourishment Caused j. w. Cuthberti who, with his brother
Rain be in the Valley,” and "One Sweetly Snye . lntmnt child. George, waa at the restaurant door when
bïnm>“ewb0of8the prominence with which coroner Greig conducted an Inquest on the^deck""by l'érection of the <2 KQ Q()Q cen?^Nclty, fanns!

brto^toe p.lic“ during “the e1astr°'two Saturday night at the Morgue into the tnffrall. Hl« brother^dth tbe a!d irf |.m no fees; agents wanted.
& iï&ïliïSFiï Êon. & t ^ «“«1 of the rix^eekoold» ^ nto. otoer^^ger^.u^^ ^ Reynolds. 77

Foster, who spoke of the progress of the died on Friday morning w e 8 , the Sausalito backed away, the brothers
temperance movement during the past 23 . *he Infants* Home. The child was lert . . aft to one of the boats and low-
pfgl' of^ucatlonTthere“hadUeon'a “steaïy with Mrs. Smith, who lives at 204 Eliza- d ,t to the water ^w'T^nn- 
forward movement. There had, however, t The mother of the child prom- ed into her they were followed by an nn
been more or let* uncertainty touching the beth-streeti The mother known woman, but there being no ping to
legislative side of the problem. The ques- iSt*i to pay Mrs. bmlth a m the bottom of the boat It began to till Im-
tion of prohibition had been pitched back . the child. When Mrs. Smith jm^ateh- and George Cuthbert scrambled
and forth between Federal and Frovinciat the ep forthcoming to the San Rafael’s side. After climbing
governments. It found itself frequently in fOVin<i there was no mio } . . . aelnlng hand to his
the courts, and tompurancc people were t0 take the child to the In- tip In safety be lent a heipini, trann to
often at sea as regards where they stood. she decided to ta a wounded brother.

Atmosphere U Clear. I rants' Home. The mother of the baby had wlld scramble for Life.
Matters appeared to be cleared up now, given a wrong address :IU« ^ "C>homi. when they regained the deck the (’nth- man

clî ^lnV re’ga rd ' to ’ There'^X broughtout^t the inquir,- that ber.s found nen,XlcfS anting. Staler shows some Improvement
he said, to be no doubt surnmndlng this , Kmith first took the child to the fighting for lire . gaUk.a. but la not yet out of danger,
last derision of the Privy Council, which Vd gori^ty. There she was tidily «boot dec*■. «Mlg8 Hampton and Slsler were lovt-rs.
ofaprovïnclaia prohildtion. “ \Ve° nowT-ul '.. n told to go to th» u^ In "the cr^M which scrambled to the Yesterday morning Slsler met toe girl and
actual decision embodied bt the statutes of charge. It xxus stated thnt the rffl.?Uils up in to ln an effort to get walked home with her.
one province, while n prohibitory law had „f the infants’ Home refused to adntit the San Rafaels had Cut them , , t pl6tol Bbots were
been passed in another province and It .,w nnleSS lts ktei> would be p-a.d for. aboard the vessel ^ of the nrter tncir arr„ai two P"LU
looked as if Ontario would short., fall into Smkh was then told to go to City down. Stich ^uTthat each . heard by Miss Hamptons parents and .ne
line. However, time alone would toll what officer Taylor. crowd to leave the bent i young couple were found unconscious in
thft xxms not’a difficult°matter to place leg- Bible Render Toole Up C'"»e. man, wonron an ga(ety the hallway. Each had been shot in the
islatlon on the statutes. It dl'l require Mr Taylor could do nothing, so Miss upon his o that tbe greatest direr- | head aud a p|stol was found at Bislet »
courage to make Mre that that legislation McIntoeh, a Bible reader, xvas interested d the weaker were trod- i [d When the young man regained con-
,7wS êerp^.^he enforemn^t oftort in the vaBe. Wi.hM^.'tornti«h ^assist- der P^txTand thrust .ride In the j at the hospltn,, he denied h.,v-

m«t''inUthel>eprortnceSt Shontd'lheTSxTfali ât'toe“l“fants’ Home, but on the way to mad '^“straggling'rn^ss i human- lng done the shooting, and ''h*rgCd ^Uj.,d 
“Enforcement, then we might Lid good-bye the Home the child died. «™t off by t stricken women man named James Ramsay had eommitt-d
to prohibition for many years to come. Dr, clarence Stair, who made a post- «y many m me without even j the deed. The latter had been paying at

C.°lihe nexgtereeklS? an°d tt^k tor nl’, ?ub- morten examination ot the renxxina stated ^^^“Vme of these were subsequent-; tent!lou t0 the g,r! and Slsler is said to
tort "The Safe S^dé of Life For Young that there xx-as not a particle of food In “ llfe^ „ more dead than alive by boats have h„.n extremely Jealous of him. Uatn-
Mro." He advocated total abstinence as the child a stomach. eLm the Sausalito and tugs, which had i denied the charge He gav* a satlstac-
th^onlv nolicv for any vonng man to pnr- The Jury brought in the following from “« the scene by toe latter . »a> denied tne cnaige ree a .
m\e and at the conclusion of bis remarks verdict : “We, the jury empanelled to en- l>een attr * . f diatress, but the major- I tory explanation to the . ,
many*came f-^ward and alg-edtoe Pledge, quire into the death of Mary Pugh, find

that the child came to Its death on Nov. “> Were Drowned. The narents of Miss Hampton expFe.xs
20, 1901, from want of proper care and r f . f the gansalllo In this the meet nualtlve opinion that Staler shot
nourishment, and from the evidence ad- On the arrival of toe ^ ^ tQ th„ ,Tholr da„Rh.;er. It Is alleged that Slsler
duced it is impossdile to plane the re- city the * minded ^ hosnltals while the had threatened to commit suicide and 
sponsiblllty on anyone. We also recont- harbor and receiving _ P - clad showed a pistol with which he would make
mend that the officers of the Children s survivors, ' ^ news'of'toe awa-v with himself. Mrs Hnmpton sa
Aid Society act" more promptly In Investi- scattered over toe city The ne f to smler threntened her daughter a life »ea, 
gating such cases- ,n future." disaster soon spread -«J-M than a week ago.

A GENTLEMAN MEDICAL.
The

OF FRANCE t-vR. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVit., 
II has resumed special praccice-j-No**, 

Heart and Lungs. Hour* 11 to 3, starEvening Prices 15o and 50c 
Matinee Daily- all «eat* 25o

Throat, 
or by appointment.&HEA’S

Theatre
tfMACEDONIANS QUARREL. Th

men and 
hurt when 
to toe confusion, 
of the San Rafael's passengers 
transferred to toe Sausalito, toe tonner 
vessel gave a lurch, and Just as toe lines 
mooring her to toe Sausalito could be cast 
off the San Rafael sank beneath, the 
waters of the bay.

The officers and crew 
lowered her boats and picked up a num
ber of the Ban Rafael’s .passengers, but 
as the Sausalito here f was slightly^ dam
aged It was not considered safe to re
main long after the disappearance o< the 
former vessel, and she was headed, as 
her captain thought, for this city. In 
stead, she steamed wit to the Headsln 
the dense fog and was picked up some 
two hours later by a passing tug, which 
conveyed her to her slip.

Struck Almost Amid ship*.
stark* by survivors of the 

struck al- 
stem

OttEUGENE COWLES. Charley Grapcwin, 
Three Polos, Smith and Campbe»!, Stella Lee, 
The Three Original YVcsions, the Faust Trio, 
Hal Stephen*.

the Former VBTEIUMARI.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUH- 
dÇei.e?0oDt’deo7„B«,eotne. M **

president Denounces
Head pod Talk! off Murderers.

Sofia, Dec. 1.--M. MJhlnlowsky, President 
of th» . Macedonian Committee, recentl> 
made a speech at Varna, in Bulgaria, tn 

denounced ML. Sarafof, former 
of the committee, and the Mace- 

murderers and black- 
mailers. Among other crimes he accused 

kidnapping Miss Ellen M. oto£e.

Gleesoi
Creadi.

T Hlcge?NUm»Ied, Tcmpcrancfr«tre«tf^»l«$l

, Infirmary open day and night, del 
[begins in October. Telephone Mala■■■I

FORSTER-PORTRAIT V 
J , Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-strNt
west. Toronto

—MATINEE DAILY— 
THIS W IS 15 ACSTAB

%.* BOHEMIAN BURLESQUERS
EXTRA-RUBE FERNS AND CURLEY SUPPLES

. ter, Fr. 
ton, WPREPARED TO GIVE EASY TERMS 

TO BRING ABOUT END OF THE WAR
which be

of the Sausalito ronto,
•Ion
861.

RMpresident 
donians as agitators, Brockv 

ard an.Next Week—Thoroughbreds.them of 
the American missionary.

Macedonians of Sofia held an in
dignation meeting here to-day.

made, denouncing M.

ART.

Statement That Unconditional Surrender Alone Would be Accept- 
ed Now Held to Mean England Will Concede Ulfma* 

Self-Government to the Boers.
government 1*
BThe Earl of Rosebery ■will propose toe
toist "Prosperity to the Colonies'' at 
the direct request of toe King, and that 
fact itself is of considerable significance. 
His Majesty, It Is well known, Is extreme- 

tint his coronation year should 
in by toe establishment of 

it Mr.

WINTER DYEING AND CLEANING.The ANOViolent
Have vour faded overcoat or suit dyed 

before the cold winter blasts appear.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. of 

103 King-Street West have the reputation 
tor doing this work better than any 
house in Canada. Ask your tailor if this 
statement Is correct.

Ladles’ faxvn Jackets dry cleaned In fine 
style. Sundries of all kinds dry or steam 
cleaned or dyed. Feather boas and teath- 

Phone and wagon will

speeches
■Mihialowsky, and ln which M. Snrafof 
was eulogized as the hero of Macedonian 
youth. This Incident Is Important as 
demonstrating the schism ln toe Macedonl-

Gleesoi
LEGAL CARDS.G. E- FOSTER ON PROHIBITION- Montrcj 
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VTjncâülgrant. 8KBANS & MILLKU, 
L) barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com- 

building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Main 240.

ILT-ON & LAING, BARRISTERS, SO- 
H. Heitors, etc.. Mall Building, Tomato. 
K A. Hilton. J. M. Lalng.

prepared to glxre to toe
New York, Dec. 1-The Sun's London 

It Is becoming clear-
Enfforcement off the Law 1» the Test 

off Sentiment. merce
Phonecorreepondent wires :

er dally that the pendulum which seems 
to control toe vacillating policy of toe 

government has again taken a wide 
effort to now being made

nn camp.
Reports

briftza announce 
part of the 
that place, 
evidently 
attitude of the 
In the Stone affair, 
ever, that they are unable to do any more 
in the matter th;m they have done already.

received here to-day from Du- 
lncreased vigilance on the 

authorities and the police of 
Bulgarian official circles are 

much Impressed by the menacing 
United States government 

They declare, bow

ers a specialty, 
callBritish 

swing, and every 
to Induce the 
of peace.

The official 
weeks ago that 
would alone

Express paid one way on goods from a. 
distance.ly desirous 

be ushered
peace thruout the Empire, and 
Chamberlain should announce modifications 
In the terms designed to placate the Boers 
the cred-lt should be given to his royal

A SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 
Freehold Loan Build-IBSON

ËrlA1"‘B2nd £¥$£?•&
dence. Deer Park.
m A GIBSON. BARRISTER, SOLI Cl- 
X . tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, Nortu Toronto. Private Fund» to 
loan. Telephone 1934^,

Boers to accept easy terms
MONEY TO LOAN,

MlKtaï^cTaXœ^bïï^
Inc houses, without security; easy pay- 
“tire51 $3££u 89* Freehold gatESF"

declarations ot only a few 
unconditional surrender

be accepted and that no shred prophet. Declare.
of independence would be pertmtted to ultra-sanguine prophets declare

«... «... t,..,- ».ri.srbsî-r.,n.f“x;fï
-ïrrz,.t*--- o. ».roshow'tou, since toe present outbreak government has, fa^' le‘ “ ““ ; "rt.',' tha^'toe'^gorere^-nt

r, Jallnox 116 nersons have died of toe ; known that it is quite ready to enter f„r a month part has been taking measures
of,smallpox 116 pe , ne8.Mla,tions with any responsible IBoer tQ hr|llg it unofficially to the knowledge
disease, 233 have recovered and j meandei on basis of the concessloai o( ttu, Iioer leaders that peace Is available

under treatment- Sixty per cent, j . , reuresentrative seif-gov- on far easier terms than previous utter-
who bad not been vaccinated of ultimate loc 1 P «nces of British officials have indicated.

crûment. Information both from Holland and South
Africa points in this direction.

One Is almost forced to believe that the 
conciliatory attitude of Great Britain has

master.

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC IN LONDON.

F RANK W. MACLEAN.^BARRISTBIU 

loan at 4% and Better
Solicitor. NoUry 

street. Money to 
cent.

MYSTERY IN THIS SHOOTING- T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
HcItorScc Patent Attodney», etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto Money te 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
the Man 1«Lovera Wounded and

Accused off the Crlmie*420 caeee
loan.of persons

died, end 20 lier cent, of those who bad significant Reception,
been Inoculated. There were 57 doubt- The greyest significance of this am- 
ful cares. The first case was reported on nouncement lies in its reception by the
ttav 20 The Metropolitan Asylum Board, ; „ |t, h nubile. There has not been a I ten adopted just 17 months too late.

^;1£ S irlS sriî rï, ; ££¥ * sSæSs:
nst-sr - - - — :;rr “ r—CEEHHE

compelled to believe it due to one of those | dclay ivrause public opinion ln June, 1900,
quiet official Intimations sometimes given ; would have refused to approve the terms
to the Unionist press in moments of na- . to which It now gives a grudging con

sent.

Norristown, Pa„ Dec. 1—The condition of 
Florence Hampton and Leon Slsler, who 

taken to the Charity Hospital y ester-
marriage licenses.

day with serious bullet wounds ln their 
heads, remains critical. The young wo- 

ls sinking and may not live until

-r AS R DUNN.ISSUER OF MABBIAGi J License». 905 Bathnrst-street

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
6 Toroato-etreet. Evening»,H. License». 2 

639 Jarvl«-»treeL
<<»utrol

HOTELS.

ha«l no 
tmutt, 
Hal W 
fact, b 
hlmaelf 
trlcH. 
mûri» i 
dlsty a

snMlal rates for board by the week; god 
Biab/ing for boraee. A Beatty, Proprietor, 

above premises for sale or lease.

CHINA MISSIONS COMBINE. A few minute»

Society
end Preebyterin-n* Get Together.
I-ekin, Dec. 1—The representatives of 

the three great missions in China, the

LondonAmerican Board, Lionel 1 emergency.
There 1» no sign whatever of the spon- Moderate Public Opinion.

ttaneous poptilar protest which such It ^o it has been sin.ee the beginning of 
suggestion would have ai*oused only a year thIg unhappy and unnecessary war. Com- 
or so ago. The government, if it wished 1 promise has been impossible for one sine 

^American Board of Foreign, Missions, the i to convince public opinion in favor of or the other at every stage. There are 
(London Society aud the Presbyterian ; bringing the war to n close on any terms tUo8e &QDgutne enough to believe that 
TWmrd arc enraced in carrying out the ' short of conceding independence to the ,tornkM sufficiently liberal might now be lm^rtort ^heme^rt eioperatlon Transvaal, has reason to be satisfied wltn offPn„ t0 induce the bulk of the Boer c<*> r,, .h, hiVorx nf missions In China The toe effect or non-effect of Its really mo- intents te abandon the struggle.“'wiu'bs caUed toe me»,ou. announcement month, possibly toe next few day», may
Xnrfh (-1,1,,. lidmational Union Thev ! Definite Declnrntlon. settle this point.
win embrace theological and female schools j Next, probably, will corne a definite dec- At ell events If Great Britain is able to 
cud the college at Tungchou -The Hex- laratlon ln the same direction. The lm- ahoxv thnt a really generous offer has been
]>r. Sheffield of the American .Board of1 pression prevails In authoritative quarters refused. It will go far to moderate public
Foretai Missions will be nrealdent of tlie that ot the (iullilhall next week, xvhen the opinion abroad toward this country and liS iatal'r president or the ^ f.<>un(,|1 mtertolns the Prince of Wales might Justify more stringent measures for

at luncheon, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain will j bringing the war to a conclusion, which 
make a speech of the first importance, stnt- 1 would be the only alternative course open 
lng In clear language the terms which the to the British.

The
, , , T ,ott house, church ARD
T5 Shu t er-street., opposite the Mrtropob 
rnn and St. Michael’s Churches, «mg» 
tnd etesm-heztlng. Church-street csr» fraj- 
Union Depot. Rate. $2 per dây. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.
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ed;'ele'vafor; rooms^lth hïth snd eo^.|trt
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Grt- 
ham. Prop.
"XT$W SOMERSET-COR. CHURCH ANDJN Csrlton-streets. Toronto, convenient 
tor tourists; $2 per day: beds tor gentij 
men, 60c. T5e and $1; Enropezn 
tickets Issued : Sunday dinners sspsti»11^' 
Winchester and Church-Street cars PSSS 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. «■
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DISCARD BOW AND ARROW.
Man Arrested for Killing of J. As- 

ling at Cartwright, Mnn.
Hartney, Man., Dec. l.-Oonstnble W. H.

Someone Noticed Tliat Patient Had Remain* off F. P. Bell Brought to Bra-dley of this town has placed undeT ar 
£6 abolishing toe bow and arrow aud sub- Snddenly Expired. Toronto. rest and Is closely guanltng a -man wfio
Btituting the gun. The edict was read The investigation Into the death of James The remains of the late Frederick Percy ; he is quite convinced 1» the in<n> Kiuai a 
for the first time at an examination of a M. Field, the turnkey at the Halton County Bell, who was accidentally shot by a com- CUSed of the bloodthirsty murder, which 
large number of .candidate for positions jail, Milton,who died suddenly at the West- panion while hunting at Sag Harbor, Long 
ln the Military Deportment at Canton.

Hong Kong, Dec. 1.—The bow and arrow 
bave ceased to be an official army weapon 
ln China. According to the Hong Kong 
press, an Imperial edict was Issued Oct.

SHOT BY HIS COMPANION.EVIDENCE IN FIELD’S INOUEST. TTOTEL 
I 1 las), — 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. 
$2 00 per dzy.

citerne nt.
with people looking for friends and rela
tives whom they believed to have been 
aboard the Ill-fated San Rafael. While It 
la Impossible at this time to obtain any 
definite list of lost. It la conservatively 
estimated that 60 at least were droxvneil 
as the result of the collision and,20 were 
Injured.

BOOTRLACK MILLIONAIRE.
WHAT WILL LYNCH DO? New York, Nov. 30.—Word has reached 

Newark, N.J., that William H. Jones, who 
when a boy blacked boots and sold papers 
at the Lackawanna Railroad Station in 
that city, had died In South Africa re
cently and left to his sister, Mrs. Henry 
McCann, a fortune In mining Interests and 
other properties, 
located near Johannesburg, and worked as 
u cook on the rand for a time, and later 
started a restaurant. Many of the miners 
patronized his place, and often he accepted 
In payment for meals “scrip," which stood 
for Interest ln some of what were eonsld- 

A lot of this "scrip"

ARTICLES FOR SAL®,
Cartwright on Monday. Should Not Disfranchise Galway By 

captured by Bradley yesterday Retaining HU Sent.
^ K—. out bv pro- London, Dec. l.-Galway la getting 1m-

ansxxers the t I> veTy patient to knoxv what Colonel Lynch pro-
residence of deceased's mother in-Hw, Mrs. ; vtoclnl ppoliee exat y, exci poses to do. The feeling among the Na-

j The evidence of Dr. Clemmons, xxho took John Smith, at 45 William street. The \ Important particular. 11,8 nian 1 ® ' tlonalista is that the new member should
! the deceased to the hospital for the opera- funeral will take place at 2.30 p.m. to-day withered hand, xx-hlclx is not mentioned In tlf, allowed a reasonable time to make up
tion, showed that the chloroform had been to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. . toe descriptions sent out. The man, xxnen hls mlnd bnt lf he ls not prop,rod to

Deceased, who was a brother of Richard arrestedi wos begging. take toe risks of the situation he should

.ww.rererererere.........w» tsMtoAes, xiS* sSSiS VS
0,18 year' fl,r v!u'* the mcn«ntlc stnppod beating and that he xvas pulseless. He xx-as a“iar5înîh®F,0^L?a«r'rammfthrt0 who ls e ««blent of the Immediate neigh turing t0ur ln America. P 

police force arc M-ry thankful. The past ].:dl>rta „,-r,. made to resuscitate him. with- dax- he met hls death It xxas arranged that. ln wb|eh toe murder took place, i
six or eight nights, which have been very avail. "'lth bis companion he was to go out shoot- bor^ ”rcomsblnce prOTtsl so suspicious
cold, they harereticen allowed an hour In nr. John Hunter said he was watching lng, and both were tJ>nr^”.r°k hig compam that Constable Bradley ques tl coed the man
redaTTmi the'm™ 'Z'toe^ntoM rebet ttttW *toe '"arihm^ce^f.ctlng ton's rlTe ' exploded accidentally and Bell as to hls whercalKuts on Monday evening Madrid, Dee. l.-When the Princess of
today, and the men ex the night before the change took place In deceased's was killed Instantly, the bullet taking jflat, and received the confident reply that Asturias, sister of the King who was mar-
will spend three hours Indoors. Dr iers [)wenii!re Xt fhe time that he noticed the effect in Ills neck and lodging n toe brain. , bad spent that nlgh-t in the Leland , *'
governing tbe change of duty xvere Issued J"" the patient tbe house surgeon Deceased's xx-ife and two children_necom- Portage la Prairie. A telegram to > eh. 14, 1901, to 1 rtnee < hsrles of
yest(-rdny- by the chief constable. was looking Into the patient's eye to roe if panled the remains to Toronto ycstcruay. , pnrtane oolice soon brought back the Bourbon, gave birth to her son Saturday,

Pottcemau John Fife (126). who for some ho xva* under the Influence of the ehloro- ------------------ rPplv ,hait no such mnn had slept there the Queen-Regent, the Infanta Isabella and
your* past has been an ambulance driver: form .. e (>f th, oost.mortem was WILL NEVER PLAY AGAIN. „„ Monday night. The provincial pvdee all the Ministers were present at the pal-
lolieeuum Itelmrn (1.1). °”e 'd ,h<‘ coxnpb ’e. an ailjournmcnt was made --------- " have been communicated with. The sus- ; ace They were all richly clad. The new-
< mm'a hies at the Union Station, and P riu g o'clock to-morrow night. H. W. Maw ^Washington, Dec. L—Soi Smith Russell, port gives Ms name as Leu.s Salie. 1 born Prince was placed upon a ellx-i-r iray
IWmutn Slianrl of No. A utatlon, havo I»opti aulK»aroj for tho Crown. . . hpTA --------------s—:-------------- 1 nnd handed to his fnther with great erre-
nppolnted orti-ng patrol sorgean-ts. al------------------------------- the famous actor, whose home Is > rnHM ATiftv ! raony. Prince Charles « atried the Infant

Little for Tlielr Trouble. i recently stricken with locomotor ataxia. WILL ATTLiD tOKuwAiiui. | around and presented him to a reraier Sa-
Footpads are al?ro^d 0n |*ta^duJ ! The malady has advanced so far tout the vlctotla, B.C., Dee. L-The steamer ^“roxw'l «xluto6 wa^fired*1" A^telwram

^h/rt-s^err^ io the police that j kindly denied toe nre^ff Ms arrived tonight from the Orient, ; J™
while going to his h orne bet w^niu » ^Cg®:lrt5! no chanoe that bringing new» that suggestions are being the young Prince’* godfather. He will he
11 o clock on l J fivlnne a col°red man‘ no caanr?_T~,i, . . . 4- Janan for the CVown christened next Tuesday. Ill» name will
tflcked on the east aide of Spadlua-avemic, he will ever be able to resume hie old pnt forward in Japan tar tne crown . Aifonao Andrew. A royal decree has
north of Queen street, by tour men who part ^ the gtage, which 1» Indebted to Prince of Japan to visit Qigland to repre- (inferred the Order of the Golden Fleece
assaulted him »°d robbed him or a nue for gome of It» quaintest and drollest sect Japan at the coronation of King Ed- * and other decorations ou the new-born

Detective Porter 1» inves- lmpmonaUons_ ward. „ _______ I bah*.

Artook’ place near 
The man C ^nVW BKu'^S-ttenM'5

Qneen-etreet West, Toronto. —

half p 
lng t n 
time 1
forced
Argon 
until i 
tege i

era Hospital while undergoing an opera- island, N.Y., on Thanksgiving Day. were | 
tion last Wednesday, was continued by brought to Toronto yesterday afternoon and 
Coroner Arthur Jukes Johnçon at No. 3 removed from the Union Station to the

FAMOUS CRICKETER DEAD.
Ll IVE HUNDRED NEATLY DRINI®® 
fi cards, billheads or dodgers, 

Barnard, 77 Queen East.

London, Doc. 2.—George Lohman. the ; police Station on Saturday night, 
famous cricketer, is dead. THREE KNOWN MISSING. Jones many years ago

cents.
DEATH OF PROF. WEBER.

8An Rafael and Sausalito la still a matter 
of conjecture, and probably will never I* 
accurately determined. So far es known, 
late reports say only three persons are 
actually known to be missing. They are 
VV. G. Cradall, secretary of a syrup refin
ing warehouse tn this city and resident 
of Sausalito; George Treadway, a passenger 
on the San Rafael, and the three year-old

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. .

I dwellings and farms, smai paym*® 
down; one large dwelling for sale or ren^

administered by the house surgeon. Dr. ColBerlin. Dec. 1.—Prof. Albrecht Wooer, 
the Orientalist, ls dead.

ered useless mines, 
later proved to l>e shares in a mine which 
suddenly became a payltog one. There 
was u rusiv for stock, and Jones suddenly 
became wealthy.

An Hour to Thaw Out.
Cl ALE FOR REAL ESTATE—WE WANT 
O farm, city nnd town properties .
sa ^sa.'wrsaaartg wd

*Insur 
it wll

SPAIN’S ROYAL INFANT. INTO DARKEST AFRICA.

STORAGE.30.—William FltzhnghLondon, Nov.
Whltehouse, Jr., of Ncwpoitr It.I„ who is 
in London, intends starting on a fresh ex
pedition to the heart of Africa in a fexv 
weeks, accompanied by Captain Powell 
Cotton of the Northumberland Fusillera. 
They Intend to go in a Belgian gunboat 
up the Congo to Baeoko, thence thru the 
Pigmy forest to the north, avoiding toe 
usual forest route to Uganda, and then 
they will push on and explore the un
known portions of Lake Albert. Tbe 
chief objects of toe expedition are to ob. 
tain big gume, but It will also Include 
practical surveys. Consequently valuable 
geographical results may be expected. Mr. 
Whltehouse hopes to return In about nine 
montha — ,

Allof Mrs. Welk-r of Rosa Valley.
The officers of the sxmken venue,l strong

ly maintain that nearly all were saved. 
Aliont 20 people were Injured. The onl.v 
body recovered so far ls one supposed to 
be that of Crandall. It was washed 
ashore.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AN » 
h Pianos; double and single ^orn 
Vans for moving; the oldest and mo*t 
able firm. Lester Storage and Csriae» 
569 Spadlna avenue.

Mairj 
instill 

pay \ 
Pay i 
whe<-BUSINESS CARDS.

HaKILLED WIFE AND HER LOVER.
r E HATE THE MOST

and effective system for coljerix » 
debts ln Canada, U.B. and Europe, wltnou.
^Ln^,inted.To?Sert,^7»m^
reasonable charges; rail, wrl.c or p 
Main 2927, and one of our represento,,.. 
will call on you. The 
eantlle Agency, Janes ** - A
Yonge and Klng-streeu, Toronto.

man Fife will be succeeded by Constable 
<'athere of No. 1 division. *

place
cellaiWVictoria, B.C., Dec. 1.—Chinese papers 

tell of a sensational affair ln China. Tong 
Yunftan, an old man, brought Into the offi
cial yamen the heads of hls faithless wife, 
an old woman, and her lover, an old man. 
He had killed both. The ages of the three 
amounted to 200 Tears.

Walter McNabb. a lad living at 335 
Wvst Adelohle-btreet. Ik charged at No. 3 
Station with bei 
tion being th:it

A
disorderly, the allega 
hurled an egg at the 

door of a stationery store on West Quern- 
street, near Spadlno-avenue. kept by Mrs. 
Jenkins, 
arrest.

he
147

handkerchief.
tlgatlng.

Policeman PhLlipa made the

i

A suit for io.oo.
An overcoat for 

io.oo more
couple 

of nice
And a

of suits
woollen underwear 
—a couple of shirts 
—the newest tie I 
and latest shape || 
collars for 5.00 

—and there’s 
outfit

more
a winter’s 
good enough for 

man—and aany
particularly desir
able proposition to 
the man looking for 
the most style and 
most quality for the 
money he pays-
“Have a look.”

Oak Hall Clothiers
1,5 King St. East, 116 Yonge St.
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